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Sports, Speech, Stage Split
Scholastic Season Spotlight

ne LVI
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No. 104

lsiness Adm inistration Gives
vards to Outstanding Students
:ven outstanding business ad
oration
students received
ds at the annual business adstration awards banquet held
light in the Lodge,
in Blackwood, Chinook, was
ded the “ Wall Street Journal”
ent Achievement award which
to the outstanding business
nistration senior in the field
nance. This is the first year
iward has been made at MSU.
ickwood also was awarded a
Larship key for the highest
lastic average of the graduatig seniors in business adminison by Alpha Kappa Psi, men’s
less professional fraternity,
sides being a member of A lKappa Psi, Blackwood is a
tber of Phi Kappa Phi, nationtudent-facuity honor society;
i Tau, Senior scholastic honorand Phi Mu Epsilon, mathecs honorary.
larles Pearson, Roundup, was
rded the $175 Junior Scholaraward, and Arlene Hollinger,
oula, received the Senior, Key
rd. Both awards were given by
Montana Society of Certified
lie Accountants,
le $250 Junior Finance scholip from the Montana Bankers

M ontana’ ’55
urs State Before
lantic City Test

association went to John Finch,
Eureka; and the $250 Junior Mar
keting scholarship from the Mon
tana Automobile Dealers’ associa
tion was divided between Don
Leary, Butte, and Ron LaBuff, Cut
Bank.
The $250 Junior scholarship
from the Montana Motor Trans
port asociation was divided be
tween Jim Abbott, Kalispell, and
Nick Waritz, Havre.
Phi Chi Theta, women’s busi
ness professional fraternity, made
the following awards. The Key
award for the outstanding woman
student went to Mary Lu Marsh,
Sheridan, and a $25 scholarship
to the junior woman with the
highest average was presented to
MaVy Ann Kocar, Hingham.
Alpha Kappa Psi, men’s busi
ness professional f r a t e r n i t y ,
awarded the Distinguished Ser
vice award for outstanding memberhip in the organization to Will
iam Watt, Missoula. Watt also re
ceived the Tom Davis award.
Honorary memberships given to
an outstanding business man and
woman of Montana by the two
fraternities were presented to Mrs.
Aubrey Knowles, Billings, and Mr.
Al Hibbard, Helena.
Speaker for the evening was Dr.
Kenneth McFarland, educational
consultant and lecturer for Gen
eral Motors corporation and ed
ucational director for American
Trucking Associations Inc.

By KEITH WUERTHNER
A big week end of Interscholas.tic activities started yesterday
when by 3:30 p.m. 46 girls and
200 boys had registered in the
Lodge for the two-day affair.
The 49th annual meet, consid
ered by many high school students
as the high-point in their year
of work, is scheduled for an early
start this morning at 8 a.m. when
boys’ golf entrants tee off at the
Missoula Country club for 18
holes.
Extemporaneous speaking, de
bate, declamation and original
oratory divisions also meet at 8
a.m. in the Liberal Arts building
to prepare for first rounds at 9 a.m.
Final Masquers’ Show
Last night the Montana Mas
quers produced the final showing
of “The Taming of the Shrew,S
for Interscholastic guests, after 13
performances including 10 on a
seven-day road trip. Other enter
tainment of the evening was the
Newman club song fest in Main
hall.
This morning at 8m 0 boys’ ten

Huebl, Glendive, Miss
ana of 1955, presented a voice
d May 10, in Glendive, in
action with “Berta Huebl

SN’s, Thetas
W in Song Fest

jceeds went to the Miss Mon
committee, which sponsors

Sigma Nu and Kappa Alpha
Theta took top honors in the men’s
and women’s division of the New
man Club Song fest, held at 6:30
p.m. yesterday in Main hall audi
torium.
“ Hallelujah” was the winner for
S i g m a Nu, led by Pat Fox, Hardin,
KAT scored with “ It Ain’t Neces
sarily So,” led by Mary Travis,
Havre. Second place in both divi
sions were Phi Delta Theta, and
Delta Gamma.
The Phi Delts sang “ The Drink
ing Song” from the Student
Prince— led by Bill Williamson,
Box Elder, and Delta Gamma, led
by Virginia McBride, Butte, pre
sented “ Sebonay.”
Participating in the song fest
were: New Hall, “ Tip-toe Through
the Tulips,” led by Colleen Baker,
Beach, N.D.; KKG, “ Around the
Corner,” by Jeanne Hollingsworth,
Hamilton; A Phi, “ I Love you a
Bushel and a Peck,” by June Pat
ton, Missoula; SK, “ It’s a Grand
Night for Singing,” by Luann
Hanson,
Kalispell;
SX
with
“ Shortnin’ Bread,” led by Jim
Snyder, Missoula.

BERTA HUEBL
rtate-wide contest for a Miss
rica candidate. The commit>also sponsoring Miss Huebl’s
to Atlantic City, N.J. for the
inal contest in September.
i Jewel Song,” an aria from
lod’s Faust.
It was her
lion in the talent-beauty confor the title of Miss Montana.
Hartley of Billings accompi her on the piano,
addition to her Glendive apance she will make personal
rarances throughout the state
[iss Montana. Today and Satty she is scheduled to sing and
el clothes at the Shrine cojnion in Great Falls,
iss Huebl is the first Montana
lidate in two years to enter
competition for the title of
> America.
le is a senior majoring in
ic with hopes of establishing a
hing or concert career in that

nis, both sngles and doubles, get
under way on the University
courts, and girl golfers should be
in front of the Lodge by 9 a.m.
for transportation to the course.
A meeting of athletic representa
tives of all schools is also sched
uled for 9 a.m. at the Men’s gym.
A picnic on the oval is scheduled
for 5:30 p.m. and the Royaleers,
MSU’s square-dancing club, will
show up with bright costumes and
. a spirited exhibition dance.
SOS at 7:30 p.m.
A hokey pokey session follows,
and at 7:30 p.m. “ Singing on the
Steps” of Main hall starts. The
SOS will end with the ringing of
eight bells from the tower of Main
hall.
The “ Gerald Street Jump” will

Pres. M cFarland
Welcomes Guests

p r e s, c a r l

P re-R eg istra tio n
Stands a t 1,473

bounce off to the music of the
Collegians on Gerald avenue be
tween Connell and Daley avenues
at 9 p.m.
LSA Breakfast
Saturday’s events include a
Lutheran Students’ association
breakfast in the Silver Bow room
of the Lodge, starting at 7:30 a.m.
Golf, tennis, debate, extemporan
eous speaking events continue in
the morning.
The Little Theater (festival be
gins in Simpkins Little theater
and in the University theater at
8 a.m.
Finals in the track and field
events start at 1:15 in the stadium
and at 8:15 prizes and trophies
will be awarded in the University
theater to outstanding participant*
in the theater festival.
The last event of Interscholastic
week end will be a dance spon
sored by the Spurs and Bear Paws
in the Cascade room of the Lodge.

Approximately 1,473 high school
students will take part fn the 49th
anual Interscholastic week end, ac
cording to latest figures from preregistration lists.
In the golfing events, there are
76 boys and 30 girls who will be
competing.
In the boys tennis singles, there
will be 46, and 48 in the doubles.
On the girls side, there are 34 and
28.
In the non-athletic events, 29
schools are listed for the Little
Theater festival. In declamation,
are three classes, serious, orator
ical, and humorus. The numbers
listed are 69, 28, and 58 respective
lyExtemporaneous speaking lists
41; debates, 48; and original ora
tory, 38.
In the Interscholastic Eaditorial
association, 302 individual entries
were received from 27 Montana
high schools.

McFa r l a n d

The Annual Interscholastic is
your show. The University is de
lighted to be host. We hope you
will find time to get to know
your University a little better. It
will be a pleasure to see you here
again later as students but, if 'you
do not go to college or attend one
elsewhere you will always be wel
come as a guest at Montana State
University.
Carl McFarland
President

Arm y W ill D isplay
W eapons on Oval

T o d a y s M eetin g s
Montana Forum, Conference
room 1, noon.
Worthy scholars, Conference
room 2 and 3, noon to 7 p.m.
AWS, Conference room 2, 4 p.m.,
Monday.
Class “ C” coaches, Conference
room 2 and 3, 8 p.m.
Class “ B” coaches, Conference
rooms 2 and 3, 9:30 a.m., Saturday.
Class “ C” coaches, Conference
room 1, 10 a.m., Saturday.

Chaney Welcomes
Students to MSU

DON CHANEY
Hi!
It is a great pleasure to welcome
you on behalf of the student body
to the campus of Montana State .
University. It is our sincere de
sire to help you make these days
memorable and also leave you
with the thought of being a Grizzly.
Have a good time. We hope to see
you again in the future.
Don Chaney
Past ASMSU Pres.

C o lle g e D a y s o f L o n g A g o . . .

An Army ROTC detachment will
display U. S. and foreign weapons
on the oval tomorrow from 9 to
12 a.m., according to Cadet Capt.
Jim Madison, Jefferson City.
The display will include £he 4.2
mortar, 81 and 60 mm. mortar,
water-cooled and air-cooled mach
ine gun, and the 57 mm. recoiless
rifle, plus other weapons.
The detachment plans to utilize
two run racks from the journalism
school museum; one rack will con
tain rifles dating from the Amer
ican revolution to present-day
models, the second will contain
foreign rifles and side arms, in
cluding German and Japanese
bazookas.

Sym phonic Band Spring Concert
W ill Be Sunday on MSU Oval
The first of two spring concerts
by the MSU Symphonic band will
be presented Sunday at 4 p.m. on
the oval under the direction of
Hugh Henderson, instructor in the
music school.
Featured on Sunday’s program
are numbers directed by graduat
ing seniors who are members of
the band. The five seniors who
are to be guest conductors for the
concert are: Arlene Werle, Bill
ings; Leo Musberger, Missoula;

Clair Hallock, Opheim; Judy Har
den, Billings; and Rolle Grotte,
Hamilton. All five are majoring
in music.
Music for the concert will range
in style from “ I’ve Been Working
on the Railroad” to “ Star Dust”
and also includes “ Manhattan
Beach” by Sousa and “ Choral and
Alleluia” by Hanson.
The second concert is planned
for May 22 on the oyal and will
also feature student conductors.

Fun, honors, and singing will mark the SOS tonight at the tradi
tional time, 7:30 p.m. Two MSU organizations, Mortar hoard and
Silent Sentinel, senior women’s and men’s honoraries, will tap new
members. This picture is of a past SOS, taken from the Main hall
bell tower. Spurs will be tapped at 6:30 pm . on the oval.
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LITTLE M A N ON CAM PU S

B Y D ICK BIBLER

“Watch out for that wise-guy trombone player
when you’re twirling over th’ right flank.”

Little Theater W ill Present
2 7 Plays at Interscholastic
Three plays will be on the even
ing program of the Little Theater
Saturday. The three plays have
been selected for imagination, ex
cellence of acting, and quality
of production by the judges. Indi
vidual awards will be made at each
theater.
Twenty-seven one-act plays or
cuttings of longer plays will be
presented Friday and Saturday at
this year’s Interscholastic.
Prof. Donald Harrington, senior .
director of drama at the Univer
sity of Washington, will be the
guest judge this year for plays
presented in Simpkins Little the
ater. Prof. Leroy Hinze, Mon

MONTANA

KAIMIN

O u r Cam pus C o u rtsie s, Says
W elco m e, Big S h o ts, to M S U
Welcome, you big shots. Welcome to the University.
i
*We
Sal "big shots” derisively. Approximately
1,500 of you high school students are on campus today either
as Interscholastic competitors or as Interscholastic camp-fol
lowers. Among you are future doctors, lawyers, foresters busi
ness men, Indian chiefs, and Kaimin editors. You will be the
responsible element of our civilization in 1984.
By 1984 you will be big shots in a much bigger pond But
you don’t have to wait til then to be tossed out into it—many of
you are graduating seniors. You’ll be out in the world in an
other month—again starting at the bottom of a ladder.
You’ll Have to Prove Your Worth
We hope many of you will be freshmen at this University
next September 18. If you are, you won’t be big shots until you
work your way out of the underclassman category. But you’ve
done that before.
Remember your eighth grade graduation? You were big shots
then too. But when freshman initiation rolled around, you were
back at the bottom of a ladder. Now you are at the top again.
You are the best of Montana high schools’ athletes, dramatists
debaters, editors, and orators. Believe us when we say we
respect your ability. If we didn’t, we wouldn’t invite you here
for Interscholastic. Every department at MSU has contrib
uted to make this truly the “ climax of the high school year.”
. . . inspect All of Our Campus
We urge you to visit all of the campus. We’re proud of it.
Though many of you are now interested in athletics, you
know, as we do, that few will actually participate when seeking
higher education. So look over the schools and departments.
We are happy to invite you into our home for the week end.
_________________

M ortar Board
W ill T ap Members
A t Annual SOS

GENE B R AD LEY

Seven Men o f Music

Am erican Legion Club

Classified Ads . . .

Happy H enry’s

FOR SALE : 1947 Ford. Radio, beater,
spotlight, excellen t condition. 9-2688
104c

Palace Hotel

2-B edroom furnished o r unfurnished
duplex, heated. 9-3474.
104c

W ELCOM E T O M ISSOULA!
D r o p b y A fte r
C o m p etitio n s
a n d R e la x
O p e n A lle y s F ri., S at., Sun.

Liberty Bowling Center
211 E. Main

The Montana

KAIM IN
Established

FOR S A L E : B rand new F ord C row n
V ictoria. $600 discount. P hon e 9-7578.
104c
W AN TED: Student. 21, w ith car, fo r
re lie f sales jo b w ith N abisco during
sum m er. C ontact E m ploym ent Bureau.
104c
C A L L Dave B oots fo r radio and TV
repairs. Antenna installation. F ree
pickup. P hone 9-2884, 5-9 p.m .
tf

1898r

(Pronoun!
.Is derived from the orl
J?al Salish Indian word and me<i
something w ritten" or a "message

P u blish ed ev e ry T u esda y , W e d n e e J
T h u rsd a y, a n d F rid a y o f th e c o lle g e y
b y th e A s socia ted S tu d en ts o f M on ti
S ta te U n iv e rsity .
R ep resen ted f o r <
i i i a l a d v e rtisin g b y N a tio n a l A d v
t is in g S erv ice, N e w Y
k, v
Cnhic
ica
A ovrta
a g oo,, Bi
to
n
.
L
os
AnffPiAa
S
on
___ , til
to n , L o s A n g e le s, S a
n F ra n cisco
j
tered aa secon d -cla ss m a tte r a t MisaoU
a
? ” d e r A c t o f C on g ress, M ai.
a, 1879. S u b scr ip tio n ra te $8.00 p e r y ?

Printed by the University Pres#]

Member,
Montana State Press Associat!
Member, Rocky Mountain
Intercollegiate Press Assoeiati
Editor, K im F orm an; Busin
Manager, Virginia M cB ride; Cam]
“ ditor, R on E rickson; S ociety E
tor, N orm a B eatty; Feature Edit
Joan H o ff; Sports Editor, J. D. Co
2?.a n :, P hotographer, D on Dool<
C irculation M a n a g e r ,
Richs
Spaulding; Faculty* A d visor, E.
Dugan.
’

Still time to get that
Suit Cleaned and i
Pressed for the J
W eek End
1

City Cleaners

Kim Forman, Editor

tana’s director of drama, will be
the judge for plays presented in
the University theater, .and Abe
Wollock, MSU technical director,
is the judge of the plays presented
at the Missoula County high school
auditorium.
By VIRDELL GUYER
Winners at the 1954 festival in
Penetralia, known today as
Simpkins Little theater were: Best Mortar Board, is one of the highest
actor — Dick Riddle, Libby high honors a woman attending MSU
school; best actress— Beth Briggs, ' can receive.
Missoula County high school;
It was established in 1904 by
best character actor— Gene Kel
Ruth Kellogg and Eloise Knowles
ley, Elorence-Carleton; best char
who also founded various other
acter actress — Barbara Baker,
campus organizations.
Sweet Grass County; best bit ac
Forty-seven members of Pene
tor—Joe Sande, Havre Central; tralia became members of Mortar
best bit actress — Mary Mosser, Board, national honorary organ
Stanford.
ization for women, April 10, 1927,
when Penetralia was installed as
Mortar Board.
Saturday, May 14th is the last evening open to the
Penetralia was the second oldest
public this season.
organized group of students on this
campus.
Silent Sentinel, men’s
honorary organization, was start
ed shortly before Mortar Board.
and His
Miss E. Luella Galliver, secre
tary to the dean of women at
Wyoming State University, was in
charge of the installation cere
at the
monies.’
Qualifications The Same
Today Mortar Board still up
ADULT PUBLIC ONLY — Strictly Enforced
holds its qualifications of service, ’
scholarship, and leadership. New
members are traditionally tapped
at an SOS held during Interscho
lastic week end.
Eligible girls are selected on
their University average for the
past five quarters. This year the
necessary average is at 2.932. From
five to twenty-five girls may be
chosen.

Todays
Y ou r L u ck y
D ay!
E at at

Friday, May 13,

619 Sonth Higgins
Phone 6-6614

W ELCOM E VISITO R S!
W e H a v e th e B e st C o m p lete
B r ea k fa s ts 9 D in n ers9 Q u ick S n a ck s
A GOOD PLACE TO EAT

Q UICK LUNCH

Get Color Shots o f Interscholastic! i
Planning on pointing that camera into the cinder dust?
Then come down today and get some EKTACHROME,
the film that is taking the lead in color.

Stanley Color Laboratory
Hammond Arcade Building

M y Big Brother Johnny s
gone to the Interscholastic.
While he s there he’s going tc
drop into

Palias Candy Shop
Next to the Wilma

W ELCOM E STUDENTS!
W e wish you a lot of luck! While You’re here

Special Lunch —

60c

Friday, May 13

drop in and look around our store.
everything from saddles to slippers.

GRILL ROOM
Macaroni and Cheese
Parsley‘ Buttered Carrots
Lettuce-Tomato Salad
Oatmeal Date Bar
Bread and Butter
Coffee, Tea or Milk
HOURS: 11:30 a.m .-1 p.m.

451 N. Higgins Ave.

You’ll fine

f
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’ Ball Tops Social Events;
(ilerscholas tic W eek Booms
i

f/Iidst the flurry of Interscholastic activities, two fraternity
actions will be held Saturday. They are the Phi Delta Theta
: Ball at the Florence hotel and the Sigma Phi Epsilon
^sde at the Sig Ep house.

[he “ I” ball, meaning installaa, is held every spring in honpf the new officers and mems of PDT fraternity. Charles
ffman, Helena, is decorations’
irman and Paul Weingart, Misla, is general chairman.
i
Mother’s Day Teas
’arious living groups gave
idler’s day teas Sunday after
in. They included KAT, SX,
'G, TX, SK, and PDT.

i

Week-end Functions
1 circus theme was used at the
LG spring formal dinner dance
,urday night at the American
jion. Pat Martin, Helena, was
;eral chairman.
Chaperones
re Prof, and Mrs. Robert James
l Prof, and Mrs. Edwin O.
yer. The Alpha Phis also used
ircus theme at their spring forl Friday night. Norma Martin,
lena, was in charge of arrangents.
1 daisy theme was carried out
Jife Theta spring formal dinnerice Saturday night at the Flore hotel. Chaperones were Prof.
1 Mrs. Deane Ferm, Prof. D. M.
Jer, and Prof, and Mrs. Gunr M. Bonnin. Alice Talmage,
iet, was general chairman of the
ice.
Lhaperones at the ATO week1 were Prof, and Mrs. Heinz
Hold and Mr. and Mrs. Louis
well. The function was held May
nd 8 at the Tamarack lodge on
iley lake.
Serenades
lean Hollingsworth, Hamilton,
eived a PDT serenade Monday
;ht. She is pinned to Paul Wein•t, Missoula.
rwo serenades were given at
! Delta Gamma house Monday
Jit. Joan Brooks, St. Ignatius,
o is pinned to Marsh Murray,
lispell, was given an SAE sereie. The Sigma Nus gave Audrey
:hardson, Helena, a serenade,
e is pinned to Dick Curdy,
litehall.
New Officers
SAE’s elected Monday night Bill
gswell, recorder; Jim Beadle,
d Lodge, correspondent; A1
ibodeau, Mill town chaplain;
ve Nelson, Helena, warden ;Ted
jlthen, Butte, herald; and Jerry
yes, Billings, chronicler.
Dinner Guests
Kim Williamson, Charlo, KAT,
’57, was a dinner guest Monday
jilt.
The Sig Ep Wives and Mothers
ib was entertained at a dinner

in the SPE house Wednesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis B. Brown,
and son Bill, were dinner guests
Sunday at the Delta Gamma house.
They are the parents and brother
of Mary Ellen Brown, Billings.
Prof. A. S. Merrill was a Sun
day dinner guests at the Theta
Chi house.
Dinner guests at the SX house
Sunday were Mrs. J. C. Murphy,
housemother; Donnie S t e e v e s,
Despite the late arrival of the
Powell, Wyo.; Thea Wiliams, Bill
warm weather, construction on the
ings; and her mother, Mrs. Frank
new library addition is coming
Williams.
along rather rapidly, Paul G.
Prof, and Mrs. Ben Frost and Swallow, supervisor for Pew Con
Joann Arnold, Malta, were dinner struction company, said yesterday.
guests at the SK house last Thurs
The picture above is the
day night.
architect’s drawing of the com
Dinners
pleted addition. The building
The Kappa’s steak and bean
will not be finished until around
dinner was Monday night. SK’s
the middle of September.
had an exchange dinner with SNs
Swallow expects to have his
Wednesday night.
men taken off the initial stage of
Pinning
the construction by the end of
Jane Baier, DDD, Great Falls, is June. It takes about ten days, said
wearing the Sigma Nu pin of Ken
Swallow, to put up forms, pour
Calvin, Miles City.
and finish the concrete of each
House Guests
floor. With two floors, the base
Lisa Ipsen, Seattle, was a guest ment and first, already up, he esti
at the DG house last week.
mates another month for the com
Boyd Baldwin, ’54, Seattle, SX, pletion of the heavy work.
was a visitor at the SX house last
Breaking into the library will
week.
not be done until the complete
Hal Gillette, ex -’55, Kalispell,
addition is finished. One section
visited at the SAE house Monday
of windows will be left' out on the
and Tuesday.
west side to haul away the refuse
Annemarie Beatty, ’52, Billings,
brick from the openings.
KAT, was a week end guest at the
Theta house.
Theta Chis were hosts to Dick
Tracy,,. e x -’55, Stevensville, last
week end.
New Pledges
U : S « A .M . T O 12 P M . W E E K D A Y S
Donna Schessler, Billings, is a
1 1 :2 0 A .M . T O 2 A .M . S A T U R D A Y S
(C loved W ed n esd a y *)
P h on e 0-9952
new pledge of KAT. Joe O’Laughlin, Missoula, is a new SX pledge.
In Addition
Gail Gibbons, Billings, and Joan
4 BIG DAYS
Stokan, Anaconda, were given a
STARTING SUNDAY
bridal shower Monday night at
the KAT house.
SAEs were guests of alumni
John Collins at a lawn party Sun
day.
The junior class of AP took a
successful sneak last Monday
night. A treasure hunt party was
given for the Alpha Phi seniors
by the alumns Tuesday night.
Lupita Da Costa Gomez, Hon
duras, was formally pledged into
Delta Gamma Monday night.
PSK pledges took a successful
sneak Monday night.
James Farrell, Oak Park, 111.,
SPE, was awarded the Ulysses
Grant Dubach award by the na
tional fraternity for the most im
provement in scholarship during
the past year.

Library Extension
W ork Progresses

GOLDEN
PHEASANT

Treat Your High School
Pals to a Treat —
Hustle Them Out
For the Juiciest Burger
In Town!
at the

W H IS T L E STO P
South on_.Hiway 93

WELCOME TO 1955 INTERSCHOLASTIC

TRACK MEET
SPECIAL!
We take pleasure in
celebrating Interscholastic
Week by bringing you two
special money-saving
values on popular pegged
denim and twill slacks.
PEGGED DENIMS
New heavy-weight 11-oz.
denims smartly tapered
to 16” cuffs. The most!
Long-wear twill
pocketing, zipper fly.
Charcoal, Wheat, and
Lt. Blue in sizes 28 to 34.

Reg. $4.50, now

Y o u T o o C an R e H a p p y . . .
2 PAIRS for 7.69

PEGGED TW ILLS

A fte r Y o u T a ste th e D elicio u s
B u rg ers a n d S tea m y F ries a t th e

9 3 STO P A N D G O

Rugged, hard-wearing
cotton twills tailored to the
sharpest specifications.
Tapered to 16” cuffs.
The greatest! Pink, Black,
and Mint Green. Sizes
28 to 34. Reg. $3.98
values, now just .... .....
Quality and
satisfaction
guaranteed!
since 1865!
PLAN TO VISIT OUR BIG
DOW NTOW N SHOPPING CENTER

Hiway 93 South

DURING YOUR STA Y IN MISSOULA

“A Missoula Welcome to High School

W E LOOK FORWARD TO SEEING YOU

Interscholastic Participants”
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Jd e o S l 'tHoveSw Q
ConwfiouniOYif
S tea m -p ress y o u r o w n
travel-mussed clothes. Use
it as a dry iron, too. Auto- /
matic and works on A C I
o r D C . H a n d le f o l d s /
dow n f o r easy packing. I
1 % pounds, only

*1 4 " #

gin. Dawson’s chief strength
comes from D. Carpenter in the
shot and broad jump, and G. Fish
in the middle distances.
Whitefish will be defending its
Class B title, but its chances for
succeess without the services of
its super-star Roger Hankins, who
is now competing for Montana
State college, are slim.
Lodge
Grass, who placed second in the
Class, B division last May, is re
turning with its squad nearly in
tact. Included on the Lodge Grass
team is Myron Pease, who placed
first in the 440, second in the 220,
and third in the 100; Old Crow,
second place in the Class C mile;
and W. Jappe, second in the jave
lin.
Fairview, a small community
near the Dakota line, has consistantly produced surprise upsets
over its more powerful Class B
brethern, and this year may prove
to be no exception. In a meet last
week with two Class A powers,
Custer and Dawson, and several
Class B schools, Fairview placed
third with 19 points. Fairview won
the Class B title in 1the 47th In
terscholastic.
Libby and Poison represent the
power in the western sector of the
state. Both squads have dominated
their respective divisions.
Libby has its strong-arm boy
Nelson who has thrown the dis
cus 138’ 7” and has reached 48’
2% ” in the shotput.
However predictions and prog
nostications usually go for naught,
especially in the Class B division
where the title is nearly always up
for grabs until the last event has
been run, and when the final
points are tabulated Saturday
evening, the handicappers may be
proven wrong again.
CHICAGO HURLER THROWS
FIRST NO-HITTER OF SEASON
Sad Sam Jones of the Chicago
Cubs pitched the first no-hit, no
run game of the 1955 major league
season. Jones and the Cubs blank
ed Pittsburgh, 4-0, at Chicago.
Jones struck out six and walked
seven. In fact, he almost walked
himself out of the game. He issued
passes to the first three batters he
faced in the ninth inning, then
bore down and struck out the next
three. Jones is the first Negro to
pitch a major league no-hitter.

A L A SK A , H A W A II and
A ll the W EST
R egister n ow fo r Im m ediate and
fall vacancies. C ertification B ooklet
__ with Free L ife M em bership.
h u ff teach ers ag en c y
21fn
Missoula Ph. 6-6653
__ 40 Years of Placement Service
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Missoula, Custer, Lodge1Grass
May W in 49th Interscholastic
By J. D. COLEMAN
Looking for winners in the 49th
Interscholastic track and field
meet?
How about Missoula in the Class
AA division; Custer of Miles City
or Dawson of Glendive in Class A,
and Lodge Grass, Poison, Libby, or
Fairview in Class B?
Missoula, with its tremendous
depth and power, seems headed
for its third straight Interscholastic
title. -The Spartans have a wealth
of outstanding track and, field
stars that include Frank Damaskos,
record breaker in the 440;' Ken
Nelson, triple winner this spring in
the 100, 220, and broad jump; Dan
Magstadt, topps in the middle dis
tances, and Dennis Reber, Class
AA high jump champ.
Clash for Second
The big battle in the Class AA
division will be between Butte,
Helena, and Flathead of Kalispell
for the runner-up position. Butte
has the redoubtable Dwaine A nnala, who last week, in a dual
meet with Missoula, won the dis
cus, got seconds in the 440 and
■ 880, placed third in the broad
jump, and ran anchor in the re
lay.
Flathead has VonRuden, who
has run a :10.3 century, cleared
5’9” in the high jump, and broadjumped 21’6” ; Tennant with a
46’3” shot put; and Lockhart with
a 179’11” javelin throw.
Helena has F. Ensign, who has
gone 11’5” in the pole vault and
has spun the discus for consider
able distance.
Custer county, the defending
Class A titlist, returns with five
of the eight point winners in the
48th Interscholastic. Spearhead
ing the Miles City team is Chuck
Carlson, regarded by many as the
“ smoothest sprinter since Robert
O’Malley” and the first prep dashman in 22 years capable of break
ing O’Malley’s marks in the 100
and 220. Also on the Custer squad
is B. Fisher, who won points for
Miles City last May and has ’been
unbeaten in both the low and high
hurdles this spring.
Dawson Shows Power
Dawson county, although / plac
ing seventh in the 48th Inter
scholastic, has' esatblished itself
as one of the real Class A powers.
In a recent meet Gelndive defeated
Custer county by a decisive mar

MONTANA

The 49th Interscholastic track and field meet
will get under way at 1:10 this afternoon with the
traditional “Parade of Athletes,” shown above.
Some 1,000 high school athletes will participate in

Four Track Marks
Are Likely to Fall
A t Interscholastic
By J. D. COLEMAN
Although Montana high school
track and ' field athletes didn’t
get much encouragement from the
weatherman this spring, the lack
of proper conditioning hasn’ t been

too apparent in view of the record
and near record performances
turned in thus far this spring.
If the 49th Interscholastic is

this annual event. Following the parade, trial
for track and field events will get under wa1
100-yard dash trials begin at approximately 1:11

blessed with the same weather that
was present a week ago in the
Garden City, several long standing
records may go by the boards.
There are four records that are
in grave danger of passing on
into limbo.
Custer County’s
Chuck Carlson has marks of :09.8
in the 100-yard dash, which equals
the record set by Robert O’Malley
in the 1933 Interscholastic, and
:21.3 in the 220. The 220 mark of
:21.6 was also posted by O’Malley
in 1933.
Last Saturday Missoula County’s
Frank Damaskos flashed through
the quarter-mile in :50.1 seconds__
one tenth of a second faster than
the mark set by R. Strutz in 1951.
Missoula’s relay team of Wolters,
Kottas, Damaskos, and Nelson ran

rism ng Licenses
and Regulations
have arrived at
Barthel Hardware

the half mile relay in 1:32.2—ji
one tenth of a second slower thi
the Interscholastic mark.
Only one of the remaining
records seem to be in any dang
of being toppled. D. Hamiltoi
22 ft. 3% inch broad jump, set
1931—the second oldest in t
books— has been approached
two Class A A jumpers this sprii
Nelson, Missoula, and Von Rud<
Kalispell, have hit marks of 21’
and 21’6” , respectively.

A ll the Latest
Costume

JEWELRY
for the COED

ONE DOLLAR
Pins Tax

STOICK rate DRUG
110 W. Main

SANDY'S SALES
SERVICE*
*

KAISER-W ILLYS

★

DODGE

Your dependable new
and Used Car Dealer
123 W . Pine

Phone 2-2197

$11.95

Pennehs
' FIRST” QUALI TY!

For your

J u st A r r iv e d

Roamin’
Holiday!

in T im e
fo r

NEW

Automatic
S t e a m T ra v e I

IR C
DEALER NAM E

T R A C K M EET
P en n eys Own

P IX IE SUIT

Featuring the new WEDGE SOLE in Foam Crepe
There II be real pleasure afoot when you set forth in
a pair of these Jarmans. Foam crepe wedge sole gives
more jaunty bounce per step; plain-toe two-eyelet styling
gives more good looks per foot. Come on in
and try a pair— you won’t want to take them off!

SnL* H 98
FOR BOTH PIECES

GENERAL^) ELECTRIC
GENERAL APPLIANCE
CO.
316 N. Higgins Ave.

Short Slacks and cowl col
lar Blouse in that ever so
popular poplin. Three col
ors, white, aqua and pink.
Sizes 10-16.

Center for Fine Men’s Wear
313 N. Higgins

►
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rteen Diam ond Men Travel
>Bozeman for Double-Header

S igm a K a p p a s A r e
D a rk H orses
In S o ftb a ll P la y

Mergeth Is Gone—
But His Record
W ill Linger on

the Bobcats, with a lofty .517 av
erage. Redfield follows with .444,
while another pitcher. Mike Gesuale, has .440. Wylie and Bill
Haslip are hitting .250, and slugger
Berra follows with .222. As a
team, the Bobcats are hitting .241,
slightly better than the Grizzly
mark of .232.

The Sigma Kappa softball team
will enter the women’s double
elimination tournament this week
as the proverbial “ dark horse.”
Although the SK’s have lost
both their round-robin games,
they gave the favored New Hallers
and Tri Delts their closest games
of the season, losing each by only
one run.
Darlene Spek and Micki Jarland
are both experienced hurlers, giv
ing the Sigma Kappas a twopitcher staff.

Records are made to be broken,
so the saying goes, but when the
49th annual Interscholastic begins
Friday, one record will withstand
all challenge because it will never
be broken.
Equalled possibly,
but never broken.
For the first time since 1951, a
new champion will be crowned in

By BOB GILLULT
szly baseballers leave today
>zeman where they will meet
tna State college Bobcats in
iturday afternoon doubler. Byrne is taking a travel[uad of 16 men.
*r the Bozeman series, the
ies return to Campbell park
ieir final four games of the
i. They play Gonzaga in a
e-header May 20, then a redoubleheader against the
ts May 28.
ne credited “ baseball weath; accounting for the Grizzlies
ig “ like they are capable”
Montana crushed Utah State
id 8-5 last week end.
ved by early spring foul
er, the Silvertips just began
w the form which won them
Western division crown last
s the 1955 season was ending,
closed their 12 Skyline games
; short end of a 3-9 standing,
it Humble,
centerfielder,
out of his batting slump
jt the Agges and Byrne is
ent that the Grizzly captain
■aise his batting average to
l these final six games.
•do Campbell paces the
y batters at a .417 clip. He
awed by Sam Pottenger, who
ollected the most hits, 17,
0. Pottenger has but two
in 210 chances during his
'ears of Grizzly play, both
itted this spring,
ired leftfielder Keith Peter hitting .318, but has missed
; games due to a shoulder
Catcher Jerry Walker is
y .265, and powered the only
y home of the season at
bell park last week end.
ul Caine is throwing like he
ist year for the first time
eason,” Byrne said, “ and I
t Tommy Campbell to show
ved fielding. He has been
ar because of an eye infec-

Silvertip bench suffered a
Wednesday night when sophreserve outfielder Ron
e sustained a severe ankle
■ while sliding into second
in a practice game with the
It has not been determwhether the ankle is fracor dislocated.
Peterson is ready for duty
t field, Murdo Campbell will
at shortstop. The rest of
i’ s lineup will look like this
Bork, right field; Pottenger,
base;
Walker,
catcher;
tie, center field; Bob Hendttaird base; Hal Winterholler,
1 base; Tom Campbell, shortarid Caine (1-4) and Biehl
pitchers.
5 available for duty are
it Lee Bofto, pitcher Ray
ay, outfielder Frank Kocsis,
ifielder John Banch.
ch Dale Diggerpess of the
.ts, after winning two of three
; from Idaho State last week
says he’ll “ be ready and
” to meet the Grizzlies,
i Bobcat lineup will include
’osewitz, catcher; Vic Berra,
base; Harvey Wylie, second
Jerry Haslip, shortstop; Art
e, third base; Biil Haslip,
•field; Bob Black, leftfield;
'om Doman, rightfield.
Redfield is a freshman left•r on the ’Cat pitching corps,
ace Wayne Weiler w ill unedly pitch the first game
>t the Grizzlies,
ler won a 4-2 game against
State, while Redfield came
'ith a 5-3 victory. Berra
led a grand-slam homer in
r’s win, and Black hit a
■run homer to help Redfield
iory.
!tae, however, is top hitter for

G rid C h ief S p ea k s

Pen, Lyre Awards
Given Musicians

Jerry Williams, head football
coach at MSU, says, “My coach
ing staff and I wish to join
the students and rest of the fac
ulty in w e l c o m i n g visiting
coaches and athletes to Mon
tana State University. We ex
tend an invitation for coaches
and athletes to visit us person
ally at any time.”

Seven seniors received fountain
pens in recognition of four con
tinuous years in the MSU march
ing and symphonic bands. Twentythree students received lyre emb
lems for one year of service in the
two bands.
Four-year awards were given
to Ronald BaconV Three Forks;
LaMar Forvilly, Silver Star; Ro
land Grotte, Hamilton; Clair Hallock, Opheim; Judy Harden, Bill
ings; Leo Musburger, Missoula, and
Arlene Werle, Billings.
One year awards were given to
Frank Diener, Missoula; Ray
Stewart, Stanley, N.D.; Jean Hol
lingsworth, Hamilton; Bob Bork,
Butte; Mary Lou Pitt, Denton;
Ruth Dixon, Lewiston, Ida.; Frank
Kenney, Helena; Terry Dragoo,
Wallace, Ida.; Helen Harlan, Col
umbus; Jane Jenson, Charlo; Janece Welton, Billings.
Karen Mjolsness, Missoula; Carol
Hastings, Great Falls; Jim O’Brien,
Butte; Mel Knoyle, Butte; Dave
McLaughlin, Missoula; Gaye Hard
ing, Dickinson, N.D.; Jeff Watson,
Sturgis, S.D.; Carl Hopperstad,
Fairview; Jerry Schreuder, Wor
den; Joe Knuckey, Butte; Ron
Duff, Fromberg,
and Harold
Phelps, Fromberg.

LITTLE M A N ON CAM PU S

B Y DICK BIBI.ER

DSIC 1CENTER
.-------- j--------------1

TAXI

6-6644
Roger Megerth, right, and
Shanun Corette, left, were the
champion and runner-up in In
terscholastic singles t e n n i s
matches last year. Megerth won
four straight singles titles at
Missoula County high schooL

Prompt and
Courteous Service

TRACK MEET

the high school boys’ tennis singles,
succeeding Roger Megerth of Mis
soula County high school.
Megerth set a record last May
when he successfully defended his

Golfers Have New Coach;
Three Matches This Week
The golf squad, along with the
tennis team, finished Western
division competition against Utah
State last week-end. The golfers
have scored one victory in six
matches in league competition,
while the net men have gone 0 for
6 in conference matches.
The tennis team is idle this
week. They return to action next
week against Great Falls AFB,
then travel with the golfers to
Salt Lake City for the Skyline
championships May 27 and 28.
Montana’s Grizzly golfers, under
Gen. Frank Milbum, left for Spo
kane yesterday where they met
Whitworth college in a golf match.
Today they meet Gonzaga, also in
Spokane, and then travel to Mos
cow for the Northwest Invitational
Golf Tourney at the University of
Idaho Saturday.
Gen. Milburn is taking over
coaching duties for Dr. Don Bar
nett, who has been ill in recent
weeks. Milburn is a former foot
ball coach and director of athletics
at MSU.

NOW

Special
Levi Peggers
Washable Denims
Tan, Charcoal,
Navy, Faded Blue
$ 4 ,5 0

The Store for Men
And Women Who Buy for Men

DOUBLE
POWERED!
An Entirely New Kind
of Gasoline that
Increases Your Car’s
Power Up to 25 % !

☆
Pedal Pushers
Crazy Pants
Bermuda Shorts
Jeri Jackets
Crazy Alls
Short Shorts

W ELCOM E!
In tersch o la stic

☆

After Your Engagement is Over Drop in for
Some Extra-Fine Cooking
•

Chinese Food

Harry Warren
Jimmy McHugh

YELLO W CAB

P lay Clothes

Near Peterson
Harold Arlen

KAIMIN WANT ADS PAY

Select Your

C o n testa n ts
Plays

singles title for the fourth straight
year.
Megerth started his winning
streak in 1951 by stopping Dave
Cohen of Billings, 6-2, 6-2. It was
during his sophomore year, 1952,
that he displayed his true champ
ionship form.
Megerth had to
come from behind in both the
quarter-finals and the semi-finals
to win.
His second title came at the ex
pense of Hamilton high school’s
Ron Oertli, 6-2, 6-2.
At the 47th Interscholastic, 1953,
Megerth .won his third tennis
singles championship by downing
Gary Flighter of Darby, 6-0, 6-1.
Jim Andrews, now a freshman
at the University and a member
of the varsity tennis squad, teamed
With Megerth to win the doubles
title last year.

•
•

American Dishes

*

Skirts
Blouses

☆
In Sailcloth
and Poplin

Sea Food

PARK HOTEL

Ph. 4-4488

A
I
W

m

T O P O C T A N I — fo r
greatest k n o c k -fre e
pow er—result of the
world’s most advanced
refining developments.

Sample
Petroleum

CIR CLE-SQ U AR E CAFE
24-hour Service

MOBIL P O W IR COM -1
POUND ••most power
fu l c o m b in a tio n o f
chomlcal additives avor
pot into any gasoline to
correct engine troubles.

Distributors
M OBILGAS STATIONS
601 E. Broadway
275 W. Main
_____V
T h e re 's a lu h 6-u f>

STORE

FOR

W O M E N
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Sibley Award
T o Be Given
Interscholastic guests, faculty,
and MSU students will meet on
the Main hall steps tonight for
the annual Interscholastic SOS.
The history of the singing on
the steps dates back 52 years
when it was begun by Robert
Sibley, a professor of engineering
at MSU from 1903 to 1907. Since
its founding, this gathering of stu
dents and faculty for an evening
of song has grown to one of the
University’s most popular tradi
tions.
In addition to founding the SOS,
Sibley is also the author of the
words to “ College Chums,” the
song which is spng at the close of
each SOS. He also began another
tradition which will be observed
tonight, the tapping of Mortar
Board and Silent Sentinel, senior
women’s and men’s honoraries.
In 1953, the fiftieth anniversary
of the SOS, the Sibley award was
established to honor Robert Sib
ley. This award is given each year
to an outstanding student who is
considered to have done the most
during the year to promote Uni
versity traditions. The two stu
dents who have received the award
so far are Kay Hudson, Rapid City,
S.D, and Dick Shadoan, Billings.

S ilen t S en tin el
T o T a p M em b ers
The “M” on Mount Sentinel looks clean, fresh, and white today
and the frosh can take most of the credit. Last month on A llUniversity day these young ones carried buckets of whitewash and
brushes and “lived ’er up” for a few hours. The University hopes
that many of the high school students on campus today will soon be
able to enjoy university traditions as a member of the MSU student
body.
TED MOLTHEN WINS OVER
WELLER FOR SOPH PRESIDENT
Ted Molthen, Butte, defeated
Jerry Weller, Wausau, Wis., in
the run off for sophomore presi
dent, 97 to 86 votes.
Weller and Molthen tied in the
general election held May 3 with
231 votes each.

Have You Tried
a

Pike’s Peak
Sundae?
(It’s a Chocolate-Coconut
Delight)

35c

D A IR Y W A Y
Higgins

&

South 6th

Phi A lpha Theta
Initiates Members
New officers were elected to
Phi Alpha Theta, history honorary,
at a meeting Wednesday night in
the Liberal Arts building.
Frank Boedecker, Missoula, was
elected president; Jay Lease, Mis
soula, vice-president; Ruth Franz,
Kalispell, secretary-treasurer and
James Beadle, Red Lodge, histor
ian.
Seven new members were initi
ated into the organization. They
are Wilma Paulson, Floweree; DiAnne Stephens, Billings; Marlene
Ramsey, Shelby; Marlene Uglum,
Missoula; Raymond Lanier, Stevensville; Capt. Phil R. Garn, assis
tant professor of military science
and tactics; and Lt. Col. Samuel
H. Hays, professor of military
science and tactics.

W ELCOM E!

B ISH O P A G E N C Y
Fire

^ A u to

^

Accident

' f c

HAMMOND ARCADE BUILDING
Phone 5-5000

Liability

By BELL THOMPSON
Silent Sentinel w ill tap new
members at the traditional SOS
this evening in front of Main hall.
Students who have given their
time and energy in service to the
University are chosen for mem
bership. They will be notified
about an hour before the tapping.
Silent Sentinel, whose member
ship is limited to 12 senior men, is
organized and dedicated to serv
ing the University with a minimum
of attention or publicity. From
this ideal they take the name
“ silent.” Although this group is
organized locally, many organiza
tions whose aims are similar, will
be found throughout the country.
Selections of members is based
on past, present, and future service
to MSU, personality, and loyalty.
Russ Pfohl, Deer Lodge, sec
retary, said, “ A person need
not be a member of lots of or
ganizations or an honor student.
Although all things are considered,
service is the most important.”
Officers for the past year, soon
to be replaced by new members
have been: Jim Ryan, Anchorage,
Alaska, president; Billy Gue, Great
Falls, vice-president; and Pfohl,
secretary. Advisors are: Earll
Miller and Robert Turner, profes
sors of history and political science.

Stagg W ill Give Recital
Sunday; Music School
Don Stagg, Butte, will present
a piano recital in the Music School
Recital Hall Sunday at 8:15 p.m.
Selections on the program were
composed by Scarlotti, Mozart,
Schubert, Chopin, and Liszt.
Stagg has played the organ and
piano for several University func
tions dinring the past four years
and has played the Field House
organ at basketball games the last
two years. The recital Sunday will
partially fulfill requirements for
his graduation this spring.

S p ecia l
Sunday Supper
May 15, 1955

“Worthal and I broke up— I got a ‘C’ average this term M id b
said he just couldn’t go with a girl smarter than he wai

J’bout the Size of It |

H ouse
Furnishings

All high school Lutheran League
members are invited to attend a
breakfast tomorrow morning from
7:30 to 9 a.m. in the Silver Bow
room of the Lodge. This break
fast is sponsored by the MSU
Lutheran Students association. At
5 p.m. this Sunday LSA will meet
for a picnic at Montana Power
park.

Since 1889

J. M . Lucy
& Sons

KAIMIN WANT ADS PAY

W ELCOM E VISITO R S!
S toverucP s D ia m on d s
L ea d th e F ield

STO VERU D ’S
Hammond Arcade Building

Expert B ody and Fender W ork
Auto Painting
Quick Service at Lowest Prices
Specialists on A ll Makes of Cars!

Modern B ody and Fender W orks
Phone 3-3917

257 W . Froa

Give Your High School
Chums A Real Treat . . .
Come Out and Sample Oui

M ill’s M iracle Shake!
“SMOOTHEST SHAKE IN TOWN

G rill Room
30c
Sandwich
Celery and Carrot Sticks
Potato Chips
Cake
M EAL HOURS
5:3 0 -7 :3 0 p.m.

at the

F A IR W A Y D R IV E -IN
South on Hiway 93
“HOME OF THE BASKETBURGER”

